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visited Mr. Shaver's brother Rev Kearlr all other cough curat ara constipating, espodall) tkose conuialnf OptetM. Knn3j' LaiitiVa Couch Syrup moras tha bowels, contains no Opiates,
elected' their entire state" ticket
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for governor. J. M. Shaver Saturday night,

Miss Girtie Morgan,; visited MissFat the first time in fourteen
Per tie Earnhardt Saturday night.years Utica, N. Y., elected a re-

publican mayor, and for the first

Entered aa ieoond-las- a matter Jan.
19th. 190S, at tha post offlea at Salis-
bury, N. C, uader tha act of Consrwa
of March Ird. 1SI7.

Several of the farmGrs of this
time in seventeen years the demo- - Lection are done sowing wheat.
crats carried Newburgh, N. Y.
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elected governor of Kentucky,

Jacob Arey, and Charlie L with our Company at once. We'llGovernor Guild, republican, was
The issue of the Salisbury

bonds, said to have been author-
ized by a " recent election held
here, will probably be postponed

HfrlAntM flnmrnnii f iraoonv,n.att. Bieinger, were united in the holy lend it for you, First Mortgage on
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his father, Jamts A. Lisk, Satur-
day night. paying you Q all the time.was strongly endorsed by Presi

dent Roosevelt. .

McCubbins & Harrison Go.,Mr. and Mrs. William Arey,The Tammany candidate's dem
Xaid in capital $2U,UUU, LioanBocratic, in New york city and the visited at Jacob Arey's Saturday

county of New York are victorious ui8h and Sunday. Real Estate. Fire and Life Insur
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

Mrs. P. L. Arey, is visiting herover the republican and indepen-
dent leaguers.

tion nave a rigntto vote in any
and all elections, under certain
conditions, but failed to vote and
should therefore be counted
against the issue in said election,
but were not so counted. These,
if counted, would have defeated
the issue, hence the desire to test
the matter. Another fortunate
provision is that the bonds shall
not be sold for less , than par.
This should be watched.

daughter, Mrs. J. C. Shaver, to SeedWheat- - I have anicelot
of seed wheat and will sell same aday.
reasonable prices. Apply to A. WThe Steel Car. Misses Hannah and Daisy Hart- - Winecoff, Salisbury. N. C. 10 16 8t

The coming of steel cars means a man, of China Grove, ho have
been in our community visiting

Sale ol Real Estate to Hake Assets.revolution in the construction of relatives, returned ho e Oct 27.
In Superior Court

Before the Clerk
passenger coaches in this country, Qome again girls, we are always' North Carolina, )

The Pullmans have been turning glad to see you. Rowan County. S

John F. Kirk and Wm A, Kirk adout. steel cars for some time but There will be preaching at Zion ministrators Q-.- Loe Kirk,
!v. dh.the Uuion Pacific is now building M. E. Church. Saturday and Sun

Izora V. Kirki Irvin W.Kirk, andday. November 9th and 10th atthe model steel car f r passenger
eleven o'clock. A. M. Izora V. Kirs, guardiatiPRd litem,

of liin W. KirNv ...service at its shops in Omaha. In
Blue Eyes. Parsuant to a judgment X. Suconstruction it is very-differe- nt

perior Court of Rowan counti.lderrom the ordinary passenger car. ed on the 3th day of October, 1907, mA Criminal Attack,
the above entitled special rroceediDgIt is entered from the sides, in

stead of from the ends. It weighs on an monensive citizen is ire-quen-tly

made in that apparently
the undersigned commissioners will
sell at the residence of the late John
W. Miller, in Morgan township, North
Carolina, on

89,000 pounds and of this only useless, little tube called tne
200 pounds are in wood. The car
will not burn and is proof from result of protracted constipation, Saturday, the I6lfydaf Of HOT. 1907,

130 131 144 331 333 34S343damage ia collision. In 'place of snowing torpia liver, lr. Jiug s to tne nignest omaer anoi cnetimoer
interest which the late W. Love Ku--k

, A 4.u New Life Pills regulate the liver1,

A.tn ;,i,. . IF 'rTBur real estate: Beginning on a sweet gum
aJO wx.v,u.x regular UabltS ot tne bowtls. aoc it beina the beeinnine corner of Caleb

i 1.1. I . . !.. . " "... . .
aiumnium sasn tnar., witn tneir at all druggists. Miller and Feter Miller ana uonraa
rubber casing from an absolutely

Theee Knives Retail for 50 cents anywhere and are fully worth the price and Guar-
anteed to equal any Knives of equal retail price and, with careful use, will outlast
most makes.

We give a full year's subscription to THE WATCHMAN and your choice of one of
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; If it is not convenient for you to call at our office, write, inclosing One Dollar, and
we will mail the knife to your address.
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Miller and' said Jacob Miller, near
Caleb - Miller's spring branch, two
hickorys and two sweet gums, pointers,
run8 east' wiih Peter Miller's line

weather and dust proof window. Eugene H. Bean,
UJ xcuuwug UA - , CrosHinff the creek 31.50 chains to a
the walls an increase of several Attorney dUd vUliUSclOr black gum by a dogwood and bunch of
inohfla in t.h widfh of t.hAiolo ft.t T.aTXT. Maples; thence north 54.00 chains to

has been made possible. ly a post oak by two white oaks inumce: jver wacnovia isanK, j" uiivuici get d jvlijic uy paying up same, ana one year in advance.Send your order by mail, inclosing money order, check or $1.00 bill,' or call at office.
A constant supply of fresh air is 11-1- 3 Salisbury, N. C. pd

Upon application of the inde-

pendent telephone company for a
charter to place phones in Salis-
bury, made before the Board of
Aldermen last week, E. C. Greg-

ory, Esq,, attorney for the South-
ern Bell Company, protested on
the ground that in granting such a
privilege it would mean two sys-

tems for Salisbury. Protested!
Isn't that a strange act in this
day of progress? Have the citi-
zens of Salisbury been used as
mere chattels and are hereafter to
consider themselves thejnaked and
helpless prey of the Southern Bell
corporation? Haven't they a
right to two, or a dozen systems,
if needed, or wanted, so long as
said companies obey the laws of
the land? There seemj to us no
possible ground for the city off-
icials to deny the independent
company the same privileges now
being enjoyed by the Bell Com-

pany. The ground for protest
seems not merely absurd, but dis-

closes the greed and selfishness pe-

culiar to those who desire to
squeeze the people for every cent
possible through monopolistic
methods. Why not protest when
a man applies for license to prac-

tice law, to practice medicine, to
erect a factory, open a bank, a
store, or enter any profession or
business in which some one
has already established himself?
Because such a step would create
monopolies, retard progress, re-

duce the value of real estate, keep
labor unemployed, withhold from
the people just accommodations,
and be more than an injustice to

obtained from intakes located at TH CAROLINA- ATGeither end of the car. The air is OPEN AN ACCOUNT
ed through boxes underneath con WITH THE SALISBURY. NORTH CAROLINA.taining double sets of dust screens

by which it is thoroughly cleused BANKFIRST NATIONAL
before admission to the car. The!

Patker's line ; thence south 54.60
chains passing Caleb Miller's corner, a
large dead pine, to the beginning, con-
taining 166 acres, be the same more
or less, . one meadow excepted by
Jacob Miller, Sr., by will, to Caleb
Miller.

Dated this 8th day of Oct., 1907.
JOHN F. KIRK
WM. A. KIRK,

commissioners.
Burton Craige, atty.

Sale of House and Lot Under Mortgage

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain Mortage Trust Deed exeeutf-- by
Will Mitcnel and others to P. 8. Carl-
ton Trustee on the 23rd day of October
1906, and duly registered in the Office
of the Register of Deeds of Rowan

SALISBtJltY, N. 0.car that embodids the two desira
ble qualities of comfort and safe- - W. C. Coughenoub, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,ty appears to have been designed
W. H. White, Cashier.at last, Charlotte Chronicle.

Capital - - $50,000.00!
Surplus, - - $40,000.00YADKIN VALLEY RIPPLES.

(Left over from last week.) Directors: John S. Henderson, D.
A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blacbmer, Walter H. Woodson",

Oct. 29th. Farmers are busy
County in Book-2- page 468, default
haying been made in the payment of
the debt therin secured, the uudersign-edwi- ll

sell at public suction at the
Court House door in Salisbury, N. C

sowing wheat, and if the old adage
W. B. Strachan, A. H: Price S7of sift in the dust holds good,
W. C. Coughenonr. Pare looking for a bountiful har Every accommodation extended on--:

vest.

on
Saturday, the 14th Day of December, 1907,
&t 12 o'clock M., one house and lot. lay-
ing about one and one fourth miles
North East from Salisbury, N. C. onJohn Henry gave a corn shuck

gistent with sale banking.
: W. H. WHITE. Cashier.

FARMS TO RENT.

Two good One-hor- se Farms to

ing Friday night. Quite a num
ber of girls attended and shucked

our citizens, it would be curtailing like little men.
rent with good buildings1 and

Things are booming upon the water. Would like for parties
that rent to sow wheat orlop thisriver. Tne Kaiircad uompany is

their rights. There is no reason
for haggling or delaying the

of a franchise to the in-

dependent phone company. We
are glad, however, the application

ths South side of the N C. R R in the
Sugar Springs settlement, adjoining
the lands, of J. W. Kesler, W. H.
Woodson and other-- ; : Beginning t a
stone cornpr on the line of J W. Kes.
ler, thence S. E. with said Kesler's
line, 177 feet to a stone ; thence S. W.
71 feet to a stone on Shaver & Wood-
son's line, thence with said Shaver and
Woodson's line N. W. 165 feet to a
stone, thence with W. H. Woodson's
line 4$. feet to the beginning,, being a
part of the land deeded by W. W.
Reeid, to John S. Henderson, Jan. 1st
1890r and registered in; Book 71 in the

building a new pump house and fall, I have a lot of manure I
will give free to put 6n thte landplacing large boilers in there. Will furnish stock to work the. . , ... .. Ixuy uav. Uun "6' l&ud if desired. These farms are

opposite the water tank. The Qn the Bringle ferry roavl. about
has forced the Rell Company to
show its cloven hoof, a feature
common to the anatomy of its neighbors seem to be in doubt as f of a mile from the river. Ap--.

.Register's .Uffiae. of Rowan County,to whether it ib for the section- - Ply t
WALTER BURRAGE, 'kind. The lawyers, doctors, mer-

chants, mill men, printers, livery master or the pumping engineer

We have one of the largest arid Best
Selected line of

CLOAKS AND DRESS COAT5
Ever brought to Salisbury, They are in all sizes, qualities,
the best makes and are cut in this season's styh s. These

10-2- 9 tf Richfield, N. C , No. 2.
Jor back title see deed in Book 92 paze
220; also will of Cornelius Mitchel
recorded in the Clerk's Office of Row-
an County,' This rNovemher the. 6th,
1907. Terms Of Sale: Cash.

P. S. CA.RLTON, trustee.

men, druggists, - blacksmiths and They are using two boilers at
laborers have no such protection. IO YEARS'the ballast quarry to ran the

steam drills with. Capt. Clark EXPERIENCEneither do they ask for any, yet
they have a right to expect equal : Re-Sal- e ol Valuable Land for Assets .

will leave" quite a hole in tne
ground for future generations tojustice, or equal favoritism.

In pursuance of a judgrrii?n of the
Superior Court, in-- a special proceed- -remember him by.

T. K. Bruner, secretary of the incr Ant.ir.lorl Jnrin .T Slonrni'l'. nrlminiaiN
We have often heard that it is a--

5 fS OTMarTfffcgk 'MarksNorth Carolina Department of
Agriculture who had recently re fool for luck and a poor man for eepr . Designs p

Copyrights Ac
garments are made of high grade materials and will
you

turned from a tour of Europe in babies, but according to the re AnyonBhdn'' sketch and desorlption-mR-
Tthe interest of smmigration and

trator of W. W . Miller, against John
iGoodmanand wife, Fanny E Good-- ,
;man, Adam E, Miller, Wm. D. Miller,
Henry O. MUler Henry Turner and
wife, Susan A. Turner, Mary E. Miller,
(widow), and Eugene A. Miller, Theo.
T: Miller, Zula E. Miller, Ira W. Mil
ler, Archey LeeK. Miller and Sidney E.
Miller, minors, the undersigned will

ports of Venus it is Faith forwho haB been quite ill for several
babies, but the stork is alwaysweeks, is now on the road to re
partial to a rocky country.covery, mis win oe gooa news WELL-- D 1ESSED AND WARM

quickly ascertain our opinion free whfether an
invention is Drobably patentable. Commnnlcft.
tionR strictly eor.adontiaL. Ilainlbook on Patents
sont free. Olrtost nsoncy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
ipectat notice, wtf bout cbnrge.'ln the ? '

.

Scientific flmerican.
A handsomely illnstrated weekly . Iiareeet cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
year; four months, $L So id by all newsdealers.
laUNN 1!o flerYork

r i Branch Office. 636 IT 8t Wublnston. tl

to his many friends here. Mr. Norford, our popular black sell at public auction at the Court
House door1 in Salisbury, N. C, on

Saturday, tbe 30th day of Not., 1907,
smith, went to Virginia andYou can't be well if you have a
brought a Virginia beauty back'
with him. Just as we expected,

weak, unhealthy, tired out stom-
ach. Neither can you feel good
if by" some little irregularity in

the following described land, to wit:
Beginning at to stake in a road, Samuel
Ci?ter and- - Mary E, Miller's dower's
corner and runs thence S. l W. lo.85

ITou are
spGctthem
A 1 :

quite a number of the ' valleyites
to come in and in-- m

give you satisfac-iixone-y

should you
VV Veating you have caused the stom attended the Hudson-Burk- e wed ams to-a,- , stake;, thence W. 18 b2

chains to a stake, Ashby .Miller's cording at Mt. Tabor church, Tuesday T.inn h Tin k rcach to get out of order. These
little stomach troubles are signs
of indigestion, which may and

--Jevening. ner ; thence pi. 68 W. 17 21 chains to a
Btake on the old Propst. line ; thence
N. 25 E. 4.50 chains to a stake : thence wish to buy.Floyd Grubb has caught a goodvery often turn into 'a very bad

case of dypepsia. Don't allow
this to go on a single day without many o possums this fall and dis

E. 34 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 32 acres be the same more or less.
rTbis property is well .located in

Franklin township and is only about
three and one-ha- lf miles northwest
from Salisbury. N, C. on the new

proved that they are prehistoricdome something to overcome it
in the Johnson woods.Take some good reliable and safe Eespectfally,- digestant like KODOL For Dys Eighteen months ago when we Mocks ville public road. There is al--

TfcwrwjSSv5S!KliS timber, on; the place tottatea t
pepsia. KODOL is the best reme
dy known today v for heart burn christened these 'items, the Yad acuounl oc tAair ttyiw, acwacy wji;unpBww. . I pay iprit. The sale will be left open

kin Ripples, we had no idea that M ten per cent, bid .belching and all troubles arising KjTjicriborT thak any other Ludi..' MtrnziM. Ow ?5U 4aJ8 IOr a
portunity to buy a smallthe county fair would be named vcwr'i iubicriptlon (u tnmWi) eosti OO ce?J'5k,ftp"? JOW IS yOUTfrom a disordered disgestion. It lhSiJ -- - I farm, cheapafter them. Such" plagiarism isispleasant to take and affords re

lifef. Sold by James Plummer Lady Arata Wasted Hw4jm Mvmwam

Ifens): nd. Pm!am Cataloeu (howui4ae prwmlana

This Oct 23rd, 1907.
JOHN J. STEWART,

- - commissioner.v -
very excusable.

TJnolb. Tom,and all drupgists.


